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National Republican Ticket ci

For ft- -, bleat.
JAMKM A. OAKritLD,

OK OHIO
Yor Vlt-- e I'rv.Mt---- .

CHESTER' A. AKTHl'K.
ok t( ron

PrelilonUl Klecton,
JOHN SCllll.l.INi;. W A. PKVFEK,

.1 AS l MXMMll K. W f MUSK,
II. HllUlir..

Itrpablirau mala T irk at.
For iiovrn..r Jons P tiT. Jon.

tir l.lMtUiunt-Uvern.- r . .! W. HmrtwAiaucutla.lll-l.cn- . .. I M VaLBXTINB.
lor ci:n-tr- of Slate .. 4ivm huiTH.
ror Auitilor P I Iioxebbakctor Trrittum Joan Ktmuii
For Attor.icy-t-.ri.ra- l .w. A Juu.toFor .lata biiocrinlvixlcht II. C.

For Congr. iuai. Third Ui.trut,
X U)I Art BIAS.

lit-- Firth Judicial Iil.trict,
IIAItl.K-- li GUAVl.
la;Ulati.e Ticket.

Htaie r. nator. lth .ll.t .. A La I six t.iLHrr.
Kein-.ntatt- va. a I t Jim Mil IS.
KeiirventatiT m. tlit U W. rcttos.

Ilrpubllcan Cooaly Ttrkot
I'rohaM JikIk I.. H KtLLOOO j
County Attorney T. N huaowics
Clark UlKtricl Court J li. TsiTl.oa
Lonntr Huiwrinlcntliinl O. II. Wuiitoh.Couiulluer, iliirirl....Joaa K. Joxna.

Gt u. Jewctt, cliairmiin of the Itcpnbli
cun uatioual commiltee said to an inter
viewer at the l niou e Mouse on
Monduvuicht: "The news is no sur
prize to uie; the latest advices I rccciv
el from Senator lllainc were to the t Ifti t

that Uie Demoi-ra- were pouring money
into the state nnd he frit that we voul
uot win. Then, my private orrepin
dent, Mr. Farn-U- , who iets at the lowest
strata, wrote urn that the huiu- - Imiii
had not reached Maine; thai all the iu.
diiktries were prostrated und the jwitple
lissntisllttl."

Kranklin Iunlers, the I

candidiite for governor f Indiana, is I

sound un the principle of M'c and I

Jackson. He said in a lercul siM-ec- at
C'annelton: "When General llaiu in k is I

elected we will carry llif government I

back where it was when the Hi publienns I

got it." The voters of the country who f

remember in what "form" the govern-- 1

ment was when James Buchanan deliv. I

.! It Int.. tl.. h.n.l.d' .1... nn.- " " - I " ' - "

in '61, want to cut this out and ptNle it I

In their hats.

The nuptials of the and
Grecnbackcra of Lyon county, were eel
Cbrated with imposing solemnity at the
court house last Saturday, though the
m-r-y ....u.i.i t..v ....o...
mis auiancc, leans 10 uie suspit-io- mat
tho intimacy between the coiuracunj,,.. . I . t .1... r 1 .......;.... I
parties nuic-uutc- u t..o itj....it. iwtnu..itt.t'u t

of their marriage vows. Tho ticket.
which will be found reported elsewhere I

in this pajicr, was selected by a commit-- 1

tec made up of members from the Dcm--

ocralic and Ureenhack persuasions, and I triet, in reply to oue of Mr, E. W. Ctirri-th- e

platform, by the confession of Jen, of Cbamhershurg, requesting Beltz- -

convention, is, in the language' of the
mall lwy, "anything iu God's world to I

get the coon."

Our handsome and tnlt-nte- Dt-nn- rat.
ic friend. Mr. Lynu, ot Emporia, is said
to have amorous gttze fixed iiu
licnch of the Fifth Judicinl district, and
has made the encouraging progress to-

ward reaching goal of his fond um- -

l.lll..n ..F m.n l.lllrf tin. ..tt, 1. ir.K ItltHl t ill II

"... ., . .... .
l.ici.y..r...c....e........ ....... ""'"
in this city Saturday. J. W. has just
enough sand iu his craw to lead a for
lorn hope ag linst a powerful nnd inso
lent enemy, und we phtlge him, in lie-ha-

of the Hrpiiblicnus of the Fifth
district, that he will lie welcomed, in
common with all his colleagues on the
opposition ticket, with stalwart hands
to hospital Graves, in KovemlK-r- . I

The depressing intelligence has spread I

like a pall over Kaunas that the Bis- -

tnarck fair is to lose iu chict attraction
ly virtue of John W. Forney's inability
to occupy the trapeze which liwl Urn
erccted ut a great outlay by the manager
of the Western National Exposition, for I

the express accommodation td that phe-- 1... .... ..Inomeual shyster and jtolilical ncrtil.al. I

in tlelault ot this feature oi me lair,
which is said to Ik- - due to the fact thai
Mr. Forney deems it inexpedient to
leave his "post of danger" in Pennsyl
vania just at this critical period, Sol
Miller, of the Troy chief, has U-e- inter
viewed, aud promises to detail from his
squad of "Hancock accessions" Gener
als Thlngi.-mlKi- uud Pot.strmldter to
take the place of the distinguished de
linqncnl.

Dill English telegraphs to the St. Louis
Post that the result of the election in
Maine will greatly help the Democratic
cause in Indiana. Does thai hard-mou- -

er. close fisted Shylock endorse the in.
llalion hcicsy wht- - advocates secured
the fruits of a doubtful victory in Maine,

..i --..i... (.k

nnnumt of the Pine Tree stale tan
anv man of sound nnaucial views fel ici- -

1.1.1.1 lfxru... Il. tln.nl-- .l i.ir...ll ..f .
tatC U1U1SI.4. ..tttUil.V: U.W.iU. I IIU.. VI 1.

victory for tho party whicti would imst
upon the country an illimitable pacr
currency, and whose unauciai vagaries,
if generally adopted, would wreck the
credit anu uusiuess intcrvsis ot tue na
tlon In less than live years? Much an
argument will scarcely hold water with
voters of average business sagacity, and
incn who are actuated by motives of
even common prudence in the manage- -

ment of their individual affairs.

- Mr. lleluhoover, whose letter regard- -

ing the off-yea- r for pensions in the
t... ,t ..mKIS.II inaMI ' v vc.
TllK Nkws of yesterday. . walu.ng
an.iin.l lliriiiili.niiKr ttk am. at. in. ..nit furn
lila l for publishing what he brands as
an infamous forgery." Tlie New York
Tribune, in order to make matters per
fectly easy for the Democratic member
from Pennsylvania gives him the follow- -

ing ample show for carrying the matter
into the courts:

We say you did write the li tter. You
wrote it to K. W. Curriden.of Chambers-
burg. You wrote all of it, text and
signature. You lied, when you said it
was a forgery. You lied, knowingly and
deliberately, hoping to deceive your con-
stituents. You did not then know that
we had tlie original, and you thought
you could lie your way through.

There, Mr. there's your
material for a liht-- t suit. Now come
along with it. Sue the Tribune!

THE TTllOK EN
"

PITCH EK.
Although it has never tat-i- i kuown to

restore tho proportions of the shattered
vessel, it him liecomu a time honored cus-

tom to ascertain who broke the pitcher,
and Uiis becomes the interesting pro-

vince of the Hepublicuu cdilor iu review-
ing result of the Maine . election ou
Monday. As is well known, the Pine
Tree State for some time past, has been

much too closely contested by the
and the opposing orgauiza

tlon of the Greenback and Democratic
parties, to admit of any firm degree of
confidence in its political complexion,
and the returns last year, when each par-

ty had a ticket in the field, showed an
aggregate majority against Ihe total Re-

publican strength of the state of some-

thing over one thousand votes.
Against these odds the Itcpublicaus en-

teral the cunvass which has Just result-
ed iu a victory for tlie Fusionists, the
opposing political elements abandoning
their alleged principles, and uniting on
the common platform of securing the
defeat of Uie party which dominates the
Grecnbockera 30,000 votes and the Demo-
crats in the proportion of three to one.

This coalition . waa cement
ed by common motives of
local political aggrandizement, and
the mutual ahatno aud disgrace of
outrageous fraud sought to be perpe-
trated by Garcclon in stealing the state
for the Maine Democracy last year. It
represented no principles save that finan-

cial heresy contributed by the Green-

back wing of the fusion, which hat been
repudiated in the newer and more un-gta-

itales of the west, where it re-

joiced in an ephemeral existence, and

liini ui.il l.v lh veriliot oH I.' I
Uu.u-I.ti- i.i.-- of fverv romuiuniiv

!... it rt....rl-i- .l .nililmt im.

nn.i.. l.wtr.iri.W.. and tv.wt r which Urereouiail. of vietorv. The Iinocra.ie the

the

his the

the

the

the

animated th . Democrat- - ia forming the rejoi.
r.rfu ami ui.lw.lv alliance. The sue- - alter

of a heme whose ahaiuflesi pur- - his
i..- - it 4 mnnnwl wonld he annar- - own
cat to everv hour, t man. nas materi.lly
niiled by the fact that Maine i the ouly w10
time where lh effects of the eenerul
huHiuess uroMH-ril- of the countrv have
not rru fullv f.-- Hi hsnl times still li
exist. u iu portions oi the com- - y;(.w
n.onuenlth, rendering the - urgu-merit- .f

of resumption, unnuswer
able elsewhere, iu tlie
presence of hardship uud want, growing tl.ut
out uf the dec-lin- iu ship building and .

partly out of the general stagnation the
which the revival of trade in other re
riou has not entire:y removed. her
Another potent cause of the Fusion vie- - to
tory is the still hunt which has been
in progress for some weeks vast uuuer the
direction nnd with the aid of funds fur
nished by the Democratic national com
mittee, and the money which has lieen chip
poured into the big towns during the past
few davs from New York

The cui3, ho ver, have passed lie hell
oiid our reach, aid it is with the effects

of the elm lion hat the
have now to grapple. That they loom
up in the shae of a formidable reality

ia
it would Is; useless to deny. But the ad
verse di.HH'iisalion of a Itepublican dc--

I ...
r.. ... ......... . l.l,

. .. ., ! !; ' ... ,
muiuiw iiiiiwiii .luutviuv
licans to renewed efforts for the triumph
..r their cause ill other state, where sue- - sion

I .
cess was endangered by overonlUIencc,
ami if the moral sentiment of lite coun- - the

u1...ll i. ..it u.L.t.l I.. flit iior.iillv.1I"i i.ti, w.i... ' -- " j.... i rl.01 toe meitiis eiupiityct. iwnuu uit.iw . n
an adulterous alliance which hail for its I

end the obtaining v. tut i:i
public - hmi1 at any sacri
fice of principle and integrity. The i f
lect ii the New l ork canvass, when
the buiiuess welfare of the country is a
paramount tnisideralion with the
averii' - i - voter should Ik- - to
the ICcpuhlicau cause und there is rcusou

"
to lne that the Greenback victory in

St.Maine will only stietmtheu the hurd-

mouey men of the Empire State in their
common opposition to the success of a
party which will give its endorsement to
mch a dangerous fallacy. The Demo--

i.- - .i : vf.tr... mlIIW J .III II V('UID u - , "

nomination of Landers, in Indiana, have I

virtually assumed the defense of the rlV
oft money heresy, and the wber senli- -

ment of tho country will be driven in
stmnger force to the support oi the
party, which makes its fight squarely I

ii mm Uu- - l.riuciDles whose triuuiDh in I

,he pHKt Ullg Bto(H, Jn the way or nation- -

tt, j,,,,,,.,, HU, fionuc,ittl rain.
. . . mrjf f jrvT't'T.L tit ffV nVD I

nrtiti&iiout&no uuuit ui.Li. in
The New Yrk Tribune of September

al, couulued a letter from Hon. F. E. er
Democratic congressman

from the nineteenth Pennsylvania dis- -

of

hiMiver to inform the writer whether a
tspec.ia! act could uot be passed by cou- -

grvss whereby a pension could be se
cured for an uijctl lady of that town, who
had lost her husband in the Mexican
war, and a son who was her main sup- -

iM.rt, in the war of the rebellion, but
who had allowed the time to which the
government had confined such grants
i" e iiii tr. .iw aiisnu lusuiiin uuwuvi
Mr. Currideuas returued by Ueltzhtaiver,

,, ,.,,,,, ,,, W1, Htt

follows
IIot'HK OK KKrilESKSTA-WVES- , t

Wahiiimitun. April 2a. 1(0. S

Deaii Silt: Your favor was received.
I would rJiefrftillu introiltiec and
itrye the passage oi a bill, suli as you
suggest, but ttith the preneut Democratic
itoutu' ltrumuii bill do nut luice natch
,tw'. It has become almost iuiixissible

to get consuieration oi sucu a mil at an
uud when considered its chance of pass- -

iu? '"--' house is very remote, nnd the

jj .Vw.uiY cvtumUUein tKe Znate uttill
,oreair to alloieiim anv cA 6i7h fo

It would not be at all probable,
tj"'"'! that the bill will be got

,ru.r.' If he thinks there is anything
jn the matter I will very cordially act in
the matter. Very truly, I

U1 l' lll-- l IfTlllUlt'L' If I,.,.,.." vL7
, . ,

.i in- - ici u"i iu iimv m: iiniii; 1111.-1- tausvu i

the utmost consternation ainonir Demo--

cratie etlitors. for it revealed Ihe shame- -

less liyiKK-ris- of their party in asking
1 1 ....... ..C ..... ....H.l. u...l ...iuu,UlUflJl UIIU HI mruiiuu, nuu iqniian;
..t..v.. ..r iw.,,..,! their children

. . . , . r ti... ...-i.- ... ...lit tl'll 1. I.K.U I.V 'l J

would 1st the servant and tool of the
coufederale brigadiers in the house and
senate and to supMrt him merely be
cause he is disguised in jhe national
uniform. So violent wire the squirm

I ings of the Democratic press over this
I fatal admission on the part of the mem

U r from Pennsylvania that llcltzhoover
I finally concluded to adopt the Wade
I

Hampton plan, and ooniesout pronouno
I

ing the letter to Mr. Ciirriden "an in fa.
I .......A. r...w.. I

est lanetin ils oaternitv.
I " I

But the Tribune, which has other. ... .l I
I u . ! ... ..1. 1 J lllli fll .il.Hn IV ..f lti.tlv I
I DU1 IIUIUB V. Vltlll'gl.'UJ V. .lf
l no-ive- r in iu piwscssion, puuiisncs wjae
I imil of the Curriden letter and a postal
i cam to air. All 11. Adams, irom iue
I same gentleman, and a comparison
i tit mo writing snows tneui to nave oecn I

I written by the self-sam- e hand. Iu add i - 1

I tion, the Tribune publishes the follow. I

I Ing letter to Mr. J. A. C. Minnick, a
claim agent at York, Pa., containing I

substantially the same statement cm - 1

bodied in Iicl turnover's letter to Curri - 1

deu
. ....1 1 h m utr

Uf J A C M i nic ii York. Penn
11W DIIIOIWI- -. WWUUIDKUC.I

I fir lint rikii.miltdwt i.n inBiniw tf Ihn I

,lott8,. I do not think the claim has
I 1um. rlnitllw rwl.w-lo-- riw 111., rw.nt.ittn I
I "1." " ; J ' I

office. The bill will be finally disposed
of next session. 2'A! lut one ei a very
iid one for pnioH$.

very Truly.
F. . Beltzuoovkr.

In addition to the above proofs, a Trl
buuc correspondent, while in York, in
terviewed a number of prominent citi

I zens who had heard Beltzhoover give cx
pression totthi8ameopinion contained in
the aliovc letters, and everything goes to., r . t..r, e t..e genuiuctiesa u. u. auin.ss.ous
im l.ttfitPO tit hi f 'tin-- l nj ltn and Ia ua a. tivio aaa vi f w a a uv v. ab ua s

Minnich. The lie is fairly crammed
down Mr Beltzhoover's throat. lie
wrote the letters and told the truth when
he dhi it, and the truth is that under the
leadership of rebel generals in congress
the claims of Union soldiers will not be
considered for a moment. Those same
relic! generals who have nominated Gen.
Hancock aud arc asking Uion soldiers
to vote for him because he was one him
self are plotting th. capture of the ad
ministration aa well as the national leg
islature.

11 ERE AND THERE.
A special dispatch to the Kansas City

Journal says the back-bon- e of the Dem
ocratic party in Cowley county is bro
ken. Some murderous wretch must
have laid a straw on it.

The Atchison Champion savs the boss
liar of the west Uvea In St Joseph.
This btatcuicnt is probably what gave
rise to the rumor that Doc. Stringfield
had moved to Missouri.

Mr. Moody ay it is very hard to re--

port the tioiy cpint. e presume me
evangelist . cwnvv. a u
probably prove as much of -- journalistic
r . . : ... r I... Iteat as to ct.uvcy au tuca v. .um.--

enthusiasm of a Democratic meeting in
the state of Kansas.

If Miss Sarah Brown, the candidate
for superintendent of state instruction on
the Democratic ticket, has no male rela
tives, the lady herself, a sprightly raw- -

hide and Eugene Field, of the Kansas
City Times, would furnish ample mater
ial for a first-clas- s sensation.

Thc little episode for which Spain ha
been waiting so long and patiently has
finally transpired, but, alas for thc fond
hopes of its royal parents, the little
stranger ia a daughter. An Emporia
man wants to know whether Spanish af-

fair have not reached a cry-sis- .

The Chicago Time aaya ot the recent

- m.iera!i "vit torv" in Arkansas that I- I

"mliuar:lv lw. Drirlim r rioum-- m placed
urd. r to inH a fitthr. and a liirut is S eUtu

- ing i. very like that of a man, who, vote
banin hiuiw-'l- about and tearing is

clothes and his cuticle, mounts his the
auiusrated r mains aud crows." come

Ute followed the politicalsrl. H,. -- nit tUu French actress offices, by
uas u-e- so extensively advertised

.!.-- . .,...- - ..r r..riv nml tour fact
r..,i.. will arrive in to

i,. nfuu.ni nntli .l case,
Yiirk i agitated over the Question

tl.c ai.-h.- l of a ladv Lo OT

enterluius su h heretical view, on the
M,rit,J relation, ft must be confessed

i! e .treat trairedicnue is a trii'.e !il- -

i . .. ..::."'....,. ,,t;,.t. l.i.t I

fact that she has the stronjr sense to vote"

protest agfiinst dropping the hM from I years
tirst name should incline the public

ft faj excreta, of charity iu passin state
upon her other short-coming- t!!C

POLITICAL. POINTS.
Will Mr. Beltzhoover knock that little

off the Kl.niilder of the Xew York I
1

Tribune? I the

It really seems as if Maine has gone
bent with all the force which that

term implies.
but

Congressman Beltzhoover i almost as K.
handy with his icn as Wade Hampton

with his mouth.
Mr. Oarcclon, the champion thief of

l. .. i : t I ...... ........:t1 1,.. a I
mmieru iiiBittiy. ...is ihxu ut uhc 3 " I

lurv of his otters in the Pine Tree State.- - ..... 1 r..
It is feared by its fiiends that the ru- -

ticket in Lyon county has sprouted
rluim.l too laie to ocp out ... .i...e ay .

early irosts.
V..1... A T . . .....lrl.,.. 1.,..... l,..i-- t

1 a
at).... . Jjtt:'tt. Jt tiiaiviii ivu"- - .! I... . ...
IihIiuiih.

eta t., u,k more like a irraveyanl to I

II Kni'llH . lllllll HIIVtllinL' I SC. I

The DeniiXT.-i- of Indiana and the
thit'M and bu.nmers of Kentucky are

m I. in in" to vindicate General Hun.
cock's idea of a "full vote" in the so
Hoosier state I

It may Is- - of interest to Rl. llos and
.1.1.1. Vroomai, to know that John P.

John is gaining two pounds a day
among the eternal solitudes of the Col- - c

orado mountains.
From the New York Star (Dcm.):

"What, in God's name, have they sent
Ihtyard down south for?" was the ones--

IUI
'on lropounded by a Dcnux;ratic celeb-- 1 0.

at the Fifth avenue hotel yesterday.
ahu mere umn t apin-a- r to unyutj
who uram w n mm.

v un a view oi preserving me consis- -

tency of the party and vindicating the!
national platform the Democrats of ew I

York should take the cue iroui ttieir
hrethcrn in Maine, and assume the pic- - by
turcsoue role of wet nurse to the rag baby

1

tho Empire state. 88
The victory of the soft money shriek- -

in Blaine, with the aid of the Demo--

crary, is a significant endorsement of
"honest money" and "the maintenance

the public credit stale and national,"
ilcdged in the financial p auk of the
Democratic platform,

Mr. L. F. Green is the sanguine Dem i

ocratic candidate who is really said to
entertain hopes of scooping Dud Has
kell in the Second congressional district.
There seems to lie a pleasant and appro
priate consonance between the name
and the character of the hopeful gentle.
man from Douglas county.

of
Arkansas, has been true to her south
n.r.l. nnd has voted for the ndon.

tiou of the amendment repudiating a
portion, of her state debt. Her vindica
tion of Democratic principles is quite
complete, and her endorsement of a "full
vote," and "the maintenance of the pub-
lic credit state and national," is ail that
even General Hancock could desire

Our genial friend. Perry B. Maxson,
thinks that General Weaver will poll at
ic.a.st one hundred more votes in Lyon
coutI,y ,uan we cast Tor Peter Cooper,
This is certainly encouraging; for ill
this hopeful rate of increase continues, u
lU(. country al some remote period in the I

lnisly fu,,,ru ",ay 't--t 'Joice in the
simultaneous blessings of the milleuiuni
antl a Greenback president. 1

I

"he public should endeavor to temper
its ludgmeul of Wmle Hampton nnd- i
Wr- - will, a small measure
"Chanty. It is true that they have
Is.th denied the paternity of their own
words, but it should not be forgotten..... .,, , ., . I
111,11 noiiiuig can possiuiy exceco. UlC
delicacy of the situation occupied by a
man who is naturally ,....'
stincts hut ut the same time courts the
favor of a party which thrives by lying.

Ed Hoss, of the Lawrence Standard,
informs tlie intelligent readers of his
Democraict sheet that the Ilepublicans
cast a smaller vote at the recent election
in Vermont than Ihey have for years,
and carried the state by a majority
of only 20,000. If a man who can He..... I

1'ke that tails to poll the lull Uemocratic
vtil ol K;niKas. 1L wouui &:mn v ins a
sublime farce for the party to ever put.. ..... .. I

anoluer ticKct in the field in this stale.
. .. ... ... . I

.1,.. t,.,.,, tl,u 11., I... Ul..l.linnt. t I" lilt; LI 111V tl. kilt. iUUIUV IIM..IUII
the lWpublicans had only spit on llieir
hands. What they want to do now is to
pull on their coats and go 10 worn.
There will lie plenty to do between this I

anu itioveinoer, out 11 it is none
thoroughly the party that saved the
country and is responsible for its pros- -

ent prosperity, can carry the sober senti- -

ment of the voting population, against
the emissaries of fraud, repudiation and
disloyalty.

Virtue seems to triumph from the At- -

iiwiuk w iue r;iuu. uuitciuu uw u.u
" " V

Xlntno 11ml K ttilfwli Iim rwfn ro.nnm i. I

Uoed f, n.avor bv the workininiien of. . I

San Frniiciawi. Julias iHcariot and An.
anias live.1 too early in the world's
history for the benefit of their rcspec- -

live reputations. The liberal Social - 1

istic thought of the nineteenth ccn - 1

tury would have transformed their in - 1

famies into shining beatitudes I

Dr. Striueflcld has accented the nom- -

ination for rrovernor at the hands of the
political" wairs who met at the Tcffl
house after the Republican convention,

..Hinlr.... idiot in n solemn' ft J " " I

eoistle which inncared in the Common- -

wealth of Sunday. Unless tho Doctor's
mental symptoms arc entirely normal,
and he is a bigger fool than a generous
public have given him credit for being,
his nmhiiinn would nrohablv be more
speedily realized if ho aspired to become
a ward instead of chief executive, of the
state.

LORD'S LATEST.

Ttt It. o. Kcd nook- - Ira Vmlne as
Text-Hoo- k for Political Kcnraan and
lt -! Ue-u- ty aa a Work of Ty- -
pogra)nicai Art.

'rou the Chicago Tribune
The Baltimore & Ohio, since Lord t.s- -

sumed sway of the passenger depart - 1

ment, has most emphatically come to I

the front iu taking, at the same time,
elegant advertising matter. Rccogniz - 1

,ng 0,0 tk7tion ot taste in matters of I

an advertising character, and the de
maud as well for something of more
viduc than the mere setting forth
of the advantages of the road
the B. & O. have iust issued
wUa. 5. t m8 thc "Ilej Book. rt is
yold comparison the cleverest thing
of the kind ever issued by a railroad
comnanv. and not only this, hut as a

I

specimen of typographical art it is a per- 1

fect gem. Thc cover, designed and en- 1

graved by the American iank Note
Company, and the book itself, from the
press of Knight Leonard, of this city,
very many persons will keep for ils I

beauty abate, mil wuue the artistic has I

Uw u,e Blm n llle aprK.rnc.,
the contents of the little work wilt in--

found of the uluiosl value from now un.
tilt the eh! of U.e present political
strnggle - Without pretentions, und m.
ply setting forth facts, the B. & O. Red
Book is beyoud all comparison the hand-
iest and most compact political text-

book of the campaign. - Compiled, ts

reached and arranged by an old
journalist of many years' experience in

political -- lausucs, tu u -- '
. . . . . . e t . . 1 I n :

and UlC ueiail so carciuiry ait-..- --

that al a glance one compi-iienu- s uiog
in each state. First, the f--ituation

of each party for president in 1876

given, with the toiai vote oi uie state,
majority and the electoral vote. Next)

the details oi lue latest election ior 2

complexion oi me legislature, wuu iu- -
noted that a L mt-- U Stales senator is

he elected this winter, li sucu we me Girl
men comes iuc result in eacn i

congressional t..irn. with fuot-uote- s so I

uu uraua,: ,uw '
different .districts is at once apparent
F'lly. the population oi the state in

14 aulea' loiioweu oy me voie lor
president iu 1872, with the ratio of I

that year to the population of two I

uelore. this is maoeine oasis oi i we
i ..r ,i,A . 1 ...ta .f ..u-l- i l

this vear, the figures given oi I ja
. ." . v c ... I .

population in looo, oeiug iroui vue
latest obtainable information from the I

Census Bureau. As these statistics cover
every state iu the union.and the book is so
indexed as to permit of instant reference, I

1 -
great value of the little work may

readily be appreciated. It is not on
"r

regaru to use. ah wisning a copy nave
to drop a note or postal card to C.

Lord, Baltimore, Sid., and it will be
promptly mailed to the addres? given.

It seems fortunate that the noniina- -

tw.nu- for local offices in Kansas were
pretty generally made before the season

r..n . in u,l tl,n'- -s v. ,- ---s

7 "
aitwintr ttliii h in ulwavs murkeu bv a

:.,1,..i ...l.. ,i

Bllttc.i: ieiuiuiu:uiLL . tut: tu....t,:,:,ain
tailtuts.
NINTH ANNITAL FAIR OF THE LYON

POITNTV AtlRTnnf.TIIRAI. SnriRTY. I

Continued from lirst page. I

Fiimw fouutii day KoitfcNooj.. I

Here we are again, with the weather I

cold it makes everybody's noses look
blue. I

" ,c "omiuUta "nb,,,n,u
n"r Buu u,lre 18 "l'"B
bo"in, directions, but we have cpn- -

u' l Ict a" wmI-- p till wecw
publish a complete list in our great I

Fair Weekly of next week. I

8C'iiooi.8 YKSTBRDAY. - I

We were so busy yesterday that we I

., r .1... .
UUI tb UIJ IILMIUUI V. WAV V AW I

e schxls in the amphitheater,
Corncring county superintendent Wbar- -

lb.g morllinf wc held him long
enough to squeeze out the following pro-- 1

gram of the doings of the schools:
The first was an essay on Kausas by I

MUa 'N'l.llin T.vneh of Ptvmonl?L I

UeciUtion "Wreck of the Hesperus," I

Laura Harris, of Plymouth.
Sonir "Pull for the Shore" bv district- I

(Chicago Mound), all the schools I

joining in the chorus. I

Becitation "The Speckled Hen." by
Rowena Moore, of district 7 (Bunker I

Hill).
Id citation "In lrouoie, ny may iI.

Afet7.rt.t- -........, of... rliutriet 915 inilliinirriillV 1

i

mtniU. of tiu, ll.ir.1 irmile of Tiiiruirin I- o i
city schools.

lleclaniation 1 he f ishers," by n,d-- 1

die Metzger.-o- f Cottonwood. I

Song "Hold the Fort," by district 33, 1

(Chicago Mound.) I

Addresses by Profs. Carmichael, super-- 1

iuteudent of the city schools, and Welch, I

tlie Normal. I

The exercises closed by music by I

the Knights Templar band. I

One of the features of the educational I

department is a large show case filled
with geological specimens, shell and I

minerals and Indian relics, gathered in I

Colorado aud exhibited by Cal. Severy. I

This has attracted much attention. I

There are some county record blauk I

books from the bindery and job printing I

office of W. F. Chalfaut. the substantial I

and fine workmanship ot which reflected I

great credit on that establishment.
The school exhibition is very lull, and
j8 reported that 22, near Wells', will

take Tun News special premium of 15 I

volumes of Chamlier's CycloiK-dia- . -

Ivriuay, fochtu day afteiisoon.
The crowd to-da-y was slow in getting I... ...Iupon the grouuil, and it was one o'clock

betore the grounds were well nrlcu. up I... .
to this hour it was feared the usual n--

Hay crowd would not be presen Ihe
people from the city seemed to hold back I

unusually late. But at three o'clock it
.....: ...... 1 ..,. .1..,.vi,...m u.au lUli uv iu,., .uitv

thousand people iu attendance.
THE news baby snow.

ine nrsi important uiing was i
News baby jshow. This has come to be I

an csuiDiisueu ieaturc oi iue annual ex-- 1

hibition, and creates fully as much in- -

tcrcstas anything during the fair. It
was announced to take place it 11

o'clock, but the crowd was so meager at I

that hour nml thu worn so
- .1..!- - 1 -- t ! . I. I- "

ar ( rn .r .i tin Ihn nronapnliAna iliot it I' -;
I

There were tweuty-fou- r entries, eleven
in lltrt rlnce 1 wit tvpfti nnii nnrl iTirrt ri A tj I.

and thirteen in tue class under one vcar'
J

Captain Warren the ex.
uibition, and Mrs . I . E. Pcrlcy, Mrs. A
g Moffett and Mrs. Thad. C. Davidson

.ted as iudees. The eentlemen selected
appearance." The the

heat
year old, ;

mium, a handsome baby's dress, Fred - 1

die Priest, child of L. O. Priest; second,
"Bine-lev'-s Animal Klnndom."
Jones, child of our resister of W.
Joacs ; third, a baby's high chair, Luella
urcgory. oeconu ciass, uumcs over one

vwvjio. 1 .LV ,MC..UH.,
a ir:.-- . ,n..,in,. .aAv.:u A i..b.
m.im nf l P,... ,,l .....

J 1 r t
"The Awakening," W infield Barnetl,
child of Rev. James Barnetl; third, a
silver cup, Nellie Conklin, of Americus.

hacks.
Mr. O'Uiley claims that our language J

yesterday in reference toi the difference I

about the result of the last race placed J

him in unfavorable uniust lifht I

We said there was loutl talking and
threats, hut nobody hurt It was not our
intention at all to the drivers
and managers of the horses made threats
of violence: they simply threatened to
report what ihey claimed as a de--

cision to New York racing aulhori- -
ties. We make this statement in justice
to Mr. O'Riley.

The two heals in the double-tea- m I

trotting race, continued from yesterday,
were taken by Jordan, of Emporia, in
3.ooM 3.33, which gave his
victory.

LADIES' KqUKSTRiAN. - I

inis caueu next, anu aiier a spir- 1

iled contest, which there wcre eight I

competitors, resulted giving first I

premium to Carrie Mosher; second, I

HiUtie Jones, ol Reading; third, May I

Stanley, of Emporia. Uauic Jones rode I

a barebacked horse. The judges were!
Mrs. E. A. Hildebrand and Mrs. Ella
Hildebrand, of Cottonwood, Chase coun - 1

and S. B. Riggs and E. Dixon, of Em - 1

poria; superintendent, Capt. E. P.I
Bruner. I

soLDiKBS akrive. j

During the equestrian exhibition the I

Rifles arrived upon the ground, I

drum corps, and went!
Uiroueh an interestin. which caIM
forth many compliments from the I

n.,.,h" Those who had I

ihe company on drill in their I

handsome new uniforms were both sur- 1

prised and pleased with their proficiency. I

Capt Page is certainly a good
and with of Lieutenant Wolf
and tlie other officers, and ambition
of the men to make Rifles a first
caM compauv.lbey are almost as correct
ia drill and dcportin-'U- t its veterans.

'Hie running raoo place next
Mile ami repeal lto liest in three.
Purse. $lK); first horse $75, second $25.
The entries were Ada Lambert and
Ennise. Ada "won pole. Time,
l:55g. Ada gained easy victory
She gained the second the race

1:55.1'.
trot in the 2:80 class now coming

... i -- " - J
t . . I r 1 Tl -- 1 1. .. l.r. ... a-8- i,

uie poie,
170: second, 100; third $30. Ken

lucky Girl won the first heat in 2 :40;
UBi

amc .

Second heat Kentucky Girl in T

M ; Carria 2, second.
lliird heat Kentucky Olrl won

W2:4'28! Carrie second.
This was a nice race, Kentucky

put to her best speed, and
made the wire each time only by a J V

short distance. Billy Douglas, who bc--
1st.

i""5s ,u uuc w
Lew Hallw k, had many friends on Ut.

ground. He is young and cotnpari- -

uveiy new on uie true. lie is going
make a fine trotter. behaved ad- -

.

mirably in three heats of race.
are glad to make note that there worlb, AnKnn:n;nns i r .i.a.;ma

H the races to-da- and a spirit oil
. ... . I

taimess among ail hands.
To-day- s fair closed with a running

race of a mile dash between Red Buck 1st

and Prince Albert. Purse, horse Ut
10. second !

Red Buck won in 1:57.. M

LAST w

ut.Au nMAovi w "fk I a r
ance on the fair ground Saturday at 10

f
o'clock. The candy pullers, a few po
licemen aud men about stables
hud control. There were here and there

i&t.persons preparing the rush for home,
gathering up articles and concentrat 1st,

ing them ut tine point. Atxiut noon
word was sent out that the liest race of gan

the season was to take place. This
brought some of town people out.
and in the alternoon there was quite a
snrinklinir of farm teams on srroundu
At three o'clock we suppose a thousand
people had assembled to witness the
closinir exercises.

nvviiumtKn.
In a stroll through the exhibition hall 1st.

we found several items 01 interest which
had been overlooked in first days ol

fair, or owners of which we
could not learn after diligent search.
Among these items was the vegetable
oispjay 01 jas. n. Jue, xn.s waa vcy
creditable to that gentleman indeed. It V

cmbraol everything in vegetable
and cereal crops, from three varieties of
egg plant to a mammoth pumpkin,
This display took blue ribbon.

J. V. Kandolph exhibited eighteen
:.: r i..:i. i,.o

Var.tJt.U9 Ul glO.CO, UptVC, I Qg

peaches, etc. Some of these gra.K-- s

were very lare, and display was a
credit to county as well as to Mr.
Randolph

Among handsome and worthy an
imals tho stock department Bashaw
rrlir la rtrvinr ,f rrr than ni.ttxinir
notice Uashaw Clay took the premium
as the best stallion and carried off the
honors on sweenstakes. He is ofa bcauti
I'ul dark-ba- good size, large, fiat bone,
fine style, good action, and liest of
feet, was bred by W. J. Neely.of Ottawa,
Illinois, May 15th, 1870, is related to I

"American Girl" and to many well
It,,own trotters with K-s-t records of I... .... ... .....

iue tun aiuoui; iioiie.ui wuo i

r I

r, ... , ... : , . .. ... ,..,
unsuaw tiuv is i.wuuu ov tr . it. litii--

landsworth.
fineskwino.

The ladies' department, presented many
interesting features, which we had not
before had time to examine. Mrs. May
E. Jones, .of Council Grove, displayed
many articles made with needle by
her own hand, such as underwear, linen
shirts, a white counterpaiue, a calico
dress, all hand made which called forth
the admiration of all ladies, took
many premiums

There were a dozen fifteen fancy
quilts on exhibition, also, and it was a
difficult matter for committee to de- -

cidc, which was entitled to the premiums.
They decided that all worthy of
honorable mention. . Mrs. L. A. Ruland
made find display of rues, which re- -
ceived much praise. We have not room to
rhention all the meritorious articles,

Joseph S. Atkinson presented us with
la box of beautiful shells from Cotton- -

wood, which would have taken a prem- -

ium had there been any offered for
shells. We thank young gentlemen
for the present.

yVe bore off at the cl osc a couple of
ra. II.. Doile's mammoth water melons.
aome of M. O. Lamjier's premium ap- -

other presents in fruit
for which our kind friends will accept
onr siuccrc thanks.

niEMILM STOCK.

About noon the cattle and horses were
brouirht to the r'nir for the examination
bv committees.

equesthi vn
qM1(.r wprft .,, mir;,. f..r the

rize8 offered under this head.AVillie
pve taking blue ribbon and an $8
saddle and John Osborne second
prjzc, a $3 briddle.

r-- . .....
grasses maue oy jur. Aioert neys. aua

. 1 . . . i . .
wuicu sioou at me norm entrance to iue

auu aiirucrvu uu uiucu uuminuiuu
was nt to the-Norm- school as a pres--

. teni, uy uic owner
RACES.

Alter much difficulty a "free for all
race" was arranged for Ada Paul, owned
by Lank Moore, of Wichita, Kentucky
girl and Carrie Z. Purse, $400; first
racer $325; second, $135; third $40.

second.
Second heat time 2:35; Ada Paul

1st: Kentucky Girl. -
Thiri? heat time 2 :34 ; Ada 1st ; Ken

w u "
The contest between Ada and the Girl

was qoitc and close, the two often
being "neck and neck" and Ada having I

nothing to spare when she came under I

did not "put in an Carrie Z. won pole, and the Ken-award- s

in the first b tbies underclass, tucky girl second. The was won
one wcre as follows: First pre- - by Ada Paul in 2 :33T Kentucky girl

Kittv
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absence of jockeying m this race.

wiched a running race, half mile and
repeat, for a parse of $CO, divided as fol -

$.15, $15 and $10. , The entries
were 1 mice Albert, lied isucK and lui
nise. tt"1 Buck winning tho pole and
Eunise 2d. Before starting oue of Uic
horses too a notion to give a iree per- -

formancc not on the bills. lie ran into... .. . .. .."e crowu jusi souiu oi uie judges- - suuid,
auociiinguown several persons, or causeu
them to be Knocked down. Une man, in
getting some boys out of the way, was
considerably hurt; were trampled
more or less in tlie attempt to "scat- -

bu--t fortunately no one was seriously
injureu. , iiis next nouon was to ny me
traca. auu run wiui an uis auu
main between two wagons. He jumcd
over the hind end of one of Uiem, and
no one was nun. it was a narrow co
cape. He got down to his "knitting'
and the race went on. Prince Albert
winning two straight heats and the race.
Time, 55 and Eunise, second.

walking match.
While the judges were waiting for the

horses to rret ready for the last heat.
there appeared three gentlemen who
proposed to sec which was the best
walker. Their names were E. S. Laugh- -
lin, A. Ii. Walford and E. Moon. Lauch- -

Jin was rigged in regular uniform. They
walked a mile and Laughlin made it in
nine minutes and three seconds.

fisis.
1 he last race closed. I hen there was

a rush lor thc wagons, which were " toon
filled with the articles which had been
on exhibition, thc directors having in
sisted that everything should remain in
in the hall till the last The Knights
Templar band struck upon its last piece ;
hack drivers were yelling "right this
way for up town, or "right this way lor
down town," according to their notions
as to whether Emporia was np hill or
down hill front lliein; the mellifluous
voices of the pea nut vernier and the
sweet sceoieu candy man were dying tn
thc crisp evening air; shanties and
tents were falling, and the people scat-
tering in every direction. ' Thus closed
the Lyou County Fair of 1880, which
was voted a splendid success by all ex
cept a lew who did not get the premi
ums they expected.

LIST OF PREMIUMS

AwanM by tli I.yo County Pair Aim.
ciauoa lor uis jrair ueia MptcwUir

CATTI.K.
Bull S vears ant over J Uetuwr l&i. un.mi.

; 8 T Beaneu att.
Uull l vcar ana unaer 1ST Bennti c s
Jones 9.1.
Bull eairw v waltinirc ltt.1 11 VonntSil
Cow S vear anil over & K Joiioj l.t tttenDettl.
Cow years and nnrlcrS 5T Itccnett Kt V

Wnltraire 1.
Ht-iti- year and no.lpr 2 Wm Moore 1st
linn i yearn nn. i uvrr w w Waltioire 1st.
Hull calf W W Walrmirc 1st. ilitir. ,!
Cuw 3 rear and miwanl S T Ilent.ftt ltCow X ream sihI under S V W Wmi.tuirv -t

RsuK Il. 2.1.
Heller 1 tear and under 8 w W Wttllm.re

Ikst berd bulls and cow W v Waltmire.

Fat steer T J Price 1st.
Hull any ace 3 T lt--Cow any age 6 i' Jcues lit.

note HI 8
Stallioa 4 vears J.tienh Peak 1st J P Fnul
Marc 4 years Martin Lamliertlst. ditto 2.1
bt&lliua 4 veai and over W 11 Hollands.

Ut. II 1'richard 2 I.
stau.on s years and under 3 f Drake 1st.

2.1.
stallion l year and under J MeUgcr Ut.
Stallion colt J Metzsrcr. 1st
Mare 4 years ami over T J Acbcoo 1st, Jno

"i1.""" - , ,
yea an" un"tr 3 w arBcr ""J10"

lare colt J II Moore 1st, Richard Morgaa 2d.
Stallion 4 vear and over Joseuh 1st.
W Kirtectlall J.1

Stallion 3 vears and un Icr 4 O F Barn 1st.
t .vo.aniinas zi.
oreinan xi.

Stallion 1 vear and under 2 Josen Pe.ikfc 1st.
atetzgerzu.
Htallion colt Wm Stone 1st. J Metzger J--

Mare 4 years and over 11 Priuhard IV m
Stouo 2d

Mare 3 vears and under 4 W i McC'aadliss

Filler i years and under 3 Warner Harden
v in nionc ait- -

Mare colt 11 P Hroekett list
Brood mare Win Stone 1st, Richard liar--

zi.i'air carriage uiarcsT J Achcson 1st, I A
Hunter 2d.

Pair farm horses J M:itTerl-t- .
Horse for liclit harnos II V liuutlrem rst r
b.tildie liorr,e A . x;r inner 1st.
Stiillion an:tire W II lloilaudswortl. -t.

Iitol colts iioiiway Jt paine 1st.
Mare of anv uircT J Aclieson t.

bbillion 4 years and over Frank O- - lleiley 1 sL
Pair mules Josenl. Peak It-- t, Jno I. Mooa 2d.
single mute a icik int. jos t ea z i.

SHirr.
Kara 1 vear and overlst 3 W MnCanttliiss.
i en a emeu over . yean tv metaiitu.!...

ewe lambs under 1 year W U MuCau.lliss

Ham 1 year ami over Sncleker lsros 1st,
ilittoal.

Ka.n Iamb under 1 year Snedf.ker Bros 1st.
ewes over 1 year Snudeker tiros 1st.

3 ewe lambs under 1 yenrSucdeker Uros lit
Ixilol snecneiicker Bros 1st.
lLiiu of anv aire Siietlt-ke- r Bros 1st. .
Ewes of any ago hnetlker-Bro- lstr'""'- - 1

SWIM.
Boar 1 vear and over Uantloloh A It 1L J
Kandoti.lt 2d.
Boar under 1 year J V Uaudolph 1st. E V

KdwardsSil.
bow over one yeor K C Edwards 1st. J V

Randolph 3d.
Sow under 1 year Randolph A It 1st, E (J

Edward Sd.
Lot of 6 pro J Randolph 1st.
Boar ov?r 1 year o k vt irt 1st.
Boar under 1 year W W Waltmire 1st, Man- -

1 1 FOW 11 ZU.
bow over 1 ycarM Urown 1st.

mtSTad
1 ycarN Brown 1st, W W Walt -

Ixtof Diss N Brown Ut.
Boar over 1 vear Itandol nil 1 K 1st. C F

atone zu.
Boar under 1 year v, F btonc 1st. duto 3d.
Bow over 1 year C FSton 1st, S It row n 8d.
How under 1 year C F Stoue list, ditto Sit.!t ot pigsC F Stone 1st.
Boar any age Itandolph & tt 1st.
Sow any uko K C Etlwanls Ut.
lAt of 6 pifts under 6 months C F Stone 1st.
Fat no(t Kanilolpn ot it 1st.
Pen ot liosC F Stoue 1st.

POULTKV.

Trio Black Snauuh W W Waltmiro 1st,
ditto 2d

Light Brahmas V iu Hammond 1st. ditto Sd.
ttarK liraumat

II oclieiia k K eesner 1st, Win 11 am,',,, 2ll
fatridite Cocbens wm Hammond 1st, do 3d.
IWlllin.ques .1 II I.O..K 1st
White Lecliorus Wm Hammond 1st.

- "Browni.i i...i.. i. tt w
HcCauillisa Al

Bant:,is j M. llyde, 1st Uai.iel Jay l.
While Turkeys Win lst,ditu 2d.
Bronze " .. v in ist.
China geese Wm Hammond 1st. dittoed.
Itowan ducks " lt.lieft display " 1st.

AOKICCLTI EAL IHPLKllKNTS.
plow J M Urillith &. Co 1st. .

Sulkv plow Smith .V Hail Ist.
ulow O tt .1 41 tirillitli & Co Ut

iewlv invuiitetl improved lor soil Siuilli A
Hail 1st.

Imnrovetl cultivator J al Urilltlli Jt
ISt.

4 horse hnrrtiw Minttint Jt Harsh 1st.
Sulky rake J M tin Hi til K, Co 1st.

cor., tthtnter Smith & Hail 1st.
Largest ami best display J M tirillitli .t Co

MECHANIC ARTS.
Windmill T 1' Hall 1st.
Pump for well T 1 Hall 1st.
Horse shoe John Schange 1st.
Tou bueirv J M UriOith a Co 1st
Carriage Kansas uianulactureT L Ryan 1st.
4 hnrsu wairon Smith a Hail 1st.
Too butfgy Kansas manufacture T L Uyan

ist . . .
Spriufr waon r l. ityan ist, J n t.r.m;.. 3.1.

, ....IHHl WW iuiuiiuic ui - -- .

Best display parlor WtnClark 1st.
Best display Wm Clark.
Ctueenswaro J 1 llaviilsou 1st
Glassware I O Havidson 1st.
Carriage harness P J lleilinan 1st
Sinxlo busicy harness p J licilman 1st
Cents sailtllo P J lleilinan 1st.
Ladies' satltllu P J lleilinan Ist.
llorsit collar p J Heilmau 1st.
Best and largest displav p J licilman 1st
Stationery cc MaciAinnan a txj in,
Carvinn iu woo.1 Mary J 1'ack 1st
Blank books W F chulfantlst.
Book printtntr W F Clialtant 1st.
NewspaiMir News Company 1st.
School lurniture W U Ferguson 1st.
Sewing machines J Lear 1st.
Stone cutting F A Adams Ut.
Marble work F A Adams 1st, ditto 3d
Toilet articles J 1 Davidson 1st.
Perfumery B Whcldon a Co 1st.

FARM FBODl'CTS.
Grange display Neosho Grange 1st, Fremont

townshiP2d
cereals Wm IIol- -

nworth t'k LUiie l

Bushel white winter vt heat J II Doilo 1st.
Ucd amber wheat W r Lewis 1st, J M Hyde

2d.
Spring wheat Wm Hollings worth 1st, W p

Tjtwis 2 1 .

Oats Wm lloll.ngswortn 1st, w p Lewis i t

Yeli?n J L U wro Wui Mont- -

gomery 2d .
Coin on stalk Win Uolliimsworth 1st, J

Doile 2d
Buckwheat J II Ooilc Ist.
Display cereals Wm Hollinssworth 1st.
New varietv inillelt W I i llanlin 1st.
1 1 lull potatoes early l Chainblin 1st, W T
tarri.Ilnsh late B- -l luucrman ist, in

.liu.iiiiKO vm ai All t

Onions W J Kobcrts lal, P G Hallbcrg 21
Table turnips J II Poile 1st.

ueeu J 11 none ist
Beets for stock J H Doile 1st.
Radishes 11 Coate 1st.
Cabbaitc Mrs Jane Havis 1st, M S Piper 2d.
Tomatoes J 11 Doile 1st.
White beans J M Hydu 1st, Wm Uollings- -

wonn nd.
Lima beans perry Kuwards Ist J II Done 3d.
Garden peas 1' U Hallberr 1st. J II Doile sd
rumpklnsii n ityue, ist.
Squashes II L Keyos lt.Watcrmolons J 11 Doile 1st.
Carrots
liest display .1 11 Doile 1st, PG Hallberg3L
cotton wm iioiimgworio ist.

J 11 Doilo 1st.
Butter II Li Kcyes 1st, Lambert 2d.
:hee J W Lcsh 1st.

Wheat bread hop yeast Mrs J C Wicks 1st.
Vrs Sarah B Jacobs Sd.

Wheat bread mile rising Mrs a 15 kirks 1st.
Mrs J C Wicks Sd.

Brown bread airs it Millinea ist. airs it 11

Jones M.
spongecake Lizzie lioiungswortn 1st.
Gold cake Mrs A Clark 1st.
Silver cake MaKCic J Kvans 1st.
Jelly cake Mrs w a btarr ist--

r'ruiteake " ' 1st.
Marble cake "J C Wicks 1st.
tlinirer cake - 11 Millikrn 1st.

Lii..Iiiiii1g t. I. v S.iiiir lu.
uobticcti'bal and pi.okai. nrABTMhT

I 10 varieties lor cultiv ttion i A Ncwlinlst.... , 1. . .1 " . I IU.. 11.-.- . .1 . .
vuntitti i.n ai.iia n u. j .

pears Uriah Glover 1st.
Corn pears lor Kansas planting r j Hall- -

it.
1 interneant S V Ilanilolnh 1st.

Col fall pears Airs fG llallbers Int.
rt.ogie tail pear j rt i.atr.s is.Single winter pear J V Kandolph 1st.
Col plums Harriet Uanse 1st, ..... - i;i.i
Hisplay peaches W I F Hardin 1st .

6 ucacbes buddetl James Harnett 1st.- seedling Win llollingswurlh 1st.
Col grapes t V Itauilolph 1st.
Display 1 variety srapes i V RantIol'h 1st
imeiiierraivs v i w riarti.n ist.
SiDKle bunch grapes Ueo Waite 1st.
1 trircst collection WIP ilartlin Int.

,3 bunches Concord eo Waite 1st.
i bunch s Cutawl tiuo Waite Int.
Col native wine Mrs rt! Ilallberglst
Pure triueffar 4 11 Doile 1st.
rrc-crv- ed Siberian crabs Mrs Clara Cannon

Ist.
Preserved i teaches Mrs Jane Ilavls 1st

" pluius " Harriet Uanse 1st.
annles Jane Davts 1st.
l?r-n- es " r Ut Hallher 1st.'

" .clicrries - i II Done l--t.

" strawberries '
watermelOB Mrs M E Cochraa 1st
citron " Clara Cannon 1st.
tomatoes J It uo.le 1st.

Apricot jelly Mrs t A Newlin 1st.
Apple " Uracie Lewis 1st.
Cherry " " J A Newlin 1st." " "drape
Quince Oracle Cannon 1st.
b.berian crab jelly Mrs j A Newlin

jelly Mrs 11 L Kcyes lt.Plumb jelly " j II Doile 1st.
Marmalado - "
Canned apules Mrs Harriet (iause 1st" blackberries Mrs I II Doile lt: cherries Harriet tiaux 1st.

IUl. UUI I ISO - - ., 13.ers lies " LU Priest 1st
" peaches "ME Cochraa 1st

. " pears Mrs M A Hollinsswortb itraspoerrtes nrs lu rnwi ist.Apple butter Mis M L Keyes 1st.
'Peach - "
Plum " "-I- B Doile 1st.
Brandy peaches Wm Uollingswortb ltPickled cucumbers Mrs M L Keyes 1st.
Sweet Bickled crapes Mary Bolt 1st.

" chtmos Harriet Cause ltpcehesPA Hall berg Ut
Pickled tomatoes Harriet Gause lt .
Tom Atocauup Mrs I II IMilelst
Canned plum L O Priest 1st .
Picalilly Maggie J Evans 1st.
Srticed frnits Mrs M K Cochran 1st .

Display preserved fruits Wm Uoliings- -
vimi. .

Aaeraaiuuis P G Uallberg 1st
ruberee Mrs B Millisea 1st.
Dahlias ru Ilaliberc 1st.
Peta niaa Addie M Sweet 1st
Phlox " '
Verbena P G QIlbem Ist

' BaBcinK kasket Addie Sweet 1st.
"runt abts.

Carving in wood ii T fckidmore ltCol'n ou paintings Hiss L V Hamilton 1st.
Landscape ia ml " "
' lower piece In oil ' "

Col'n penca drawings HAnnrng Sells 1st
Specimen iwaeil drawing Hisa LV Hamilton
Sign painting FV'icW .11. urns 1st

' latttation wood and marble Mia L V Hamil-
ton 1st,

Animal niece Hiss I.V Bamiltaa 1st.
Createit display pictarc-- ditto.
Jewelry and silverware JD ttartd-o- o I,t
1'AiBUugon Ciiln Mary Ll'ack 1st .

TBITllJt VABB1CS.
' Woef -- anncl nary a Joae Is- blanket "
Pair 1 wlies' stockings nrs a Innet Ut, in

M Kirkeatiall 1 -
Pair mitten Mr H Inns 1st, Mrs J A Siew- -

Ua 1
Baa-- earvet Mrs G W Griffin 1st.

' lt.i.l of erilliaerv Mrs KiOtler IaI

the wire, while Carrie was not much lie--1 w Trit tit appic--s o LamiH-r- t 1st. --

hind. We were glad also to notice

by

lows:

others

migut

534,

ut!

potatoes

Tobacco

HailtiSOUiet ilrt- - ttrf n ..nl. tt uM w

Mrs Mary K joues
Cast.Suit of ntitli:rari.iNi.Arv v 1 . , . . u .

RCocJ.rnni.1.
vet taatle shirt Mrs Mary B Janes 1st.Cellar nd cult
CtMititeriana '
bilk quiit Mrs Adallne Lambert 1st
CtiM "

ai.cv' E M Atkinson 1st
iin quill uriC If North lsi.Uitllav of embroiilerv UK U.tr E j,nult. . ' '

C'rorhet tit'y Mrs tlla Ily.ler lt.t roelvctclKiti- - i Robvn.tnly Kt.i'.liy crtk-.ti- work Mrs c n North 1st.peeiuiei. braiding Hts a a Iuim 1st.nam tautm; are
Kaiuii2 bv lady Dvirrt) u r .1 i 1.
Fitix-- kiutline Mr u H IniMit 1st.Java Dva tidy Mrs K L&kin 1st.
A.rtcan x.u-- scarr Mrs lr Wiilianis 1stBaud matte rug Mrs L C Rhuland lt.rancy 1 11 tr
Fancy pin culiinn Mrs G B Wheeler 1st" air cattle Mrs A Clark 1st
Hansinir ticket Mrs J C Wieks 1st. as
Work on card board Caddie McFaddea 1st.
Mot'.o Mrs 11 u Innci lot.
Pillow stia.ua Mrs m K Cot-hra- 1st
Sora cus hioa Mrs W It tiri Uith ltUtuu.nn cover Ur:ice Wheeler lot
Toilet set Mrs lr Fiikins lt.wax work Addie m Sweet 1st
Embroidered slippers Mrs 1 C wicks lit.

MI3CEI L4NEOUS.
Col'n minerals F I) Lov 1st. by

Fossils V L St: verv 1- -t

Pair canary birds W O Ferguson 1st.
Col'n sinfiinjr binls Mrs W O Ferguson Ut.
1M31 ttiru Mrs r ii uatiocrg isc.Uisplay liouey Wm uotlingsworth 1st.
E tracted hocev PerrT kdteitrri 1st.
Lctof chickens bv Yiav ar triri K.lurin

Sfc, Bwffiirti Maruinona t

Lot of doves bv bov or irirl Willie nalzell
lst. Maud Brown 2d. I

UAilM lst BOW- -artuammondd.t3W"lie
Natural curiosties ( hurl in swt 1st. lEdtlic I

perkin2d. I

Model locouiotiv Louis Fellay 1st. to
mowiup maelunelxuis Fcllay 1st. I

Ornamental wort i.v .v or iri i h,riie I a
Sireet 1st

Col'n insects Omcr Klrkendall 1st. Willie
Hancock 2 C

Uried olants Ktldie Sweet c ciaw- -

ford ii .

Corn vegetables llalph Cochran Ut.
Loaf of bread Ktnina Uatewoml 1st. Frank

8trt ler i.l
Loaf cake Frank Stotler 1st. Loula Fersu--

son 2d.
--..plain scwiur. Marv Plum lbt. Lilie Harris Sd.

Quilt Angeliuc Blair 1st, Mary hitlo 3i .
W01 k on canvass Mi;S A lunes 1st.
Crochet work Abbie Inneslst.

work " "r ancv
(gourds Rurtic IU:nnett lt.Pickled licuns Mrs G 15 nay worth 1st.
Canned pieplant " II L Kcyes 1st
rMli.asu nutter " li li nay worui 1st.
Fumitk.n ti.itter h i, Keyes 1st
Cioosebcrry jelly IS Hay worth Ut.
l.iackiterry Hannah C.auC lt.Piekletl plums
Cauned

pieplant
tomatoes "

SCHOOL EXHIBIT.
The committee appointed to awaid

premiums to those competing in the ed- -

ucationid department, alter carefully ex- -

mii.ir.tr thr. wnA Ki.l.mit ii.o rt.llr.vL-i..- r I

. ,! e.t I

repniuu.cre.mie.iuf.rnun.:
CLASS A llRilliD SCHOOLS.

rur bite uub izeiterut cittitiL. f.utiittrt.a t
schools

frceaniit utst, i;eui;r4i vttuiu.i., iiatitumschool
Best display of maps, Ilirtfonl school.
Best scientific collectiou. Km Krla school.

CLASS B Ht'KAL SCHOOLS.
Best eeneral display of all work, district 23;

second. district 51 ; third, tlistriet 7-

Uest scientillc collection l.y school, district
32; second, district 7; tbinl, district IS.

Bestdisplay of maps tnapol United States,
district 31

Itei son? sunx ly oi.e school, district 3S
i&et tnspiuy oi .euinanuip, uiAtrtcts
Bent diitplay ol ilravint. 'is
llet manuscripts in lcttcr-writin- z antl

ctin.Msition. 411

uest average in ten.iaiice, b. : woinu,
Fewest cases ol" tart line, si
Best set of manuscripts in arithmetic, 15

Best set ol manuscripts in trcoitruphy. 61
lEcl set of uiauuscripts in Krainuiar. ii
II. st set of manuscripts in liitory, 50
Bent set of manintcripts in reading. 13

CLASS CINDIVIUUAL KXHIRIT BY Pl'PILS
Best .nan of Lyon county, lv pupil under

13 ycitts, Orilla K I'attt, district 21

Bent man of Kansas by iiuimI uudcr IS, Al- -

lie Liveriuore. districts
Beat man ol 11. . by pupil under is, Ainc

Livermore
t set of tuanusi-rip- in allat.utles, Frank

Rolierlrt. ii
Best original essay, read by pupil over 11,

Miss Lynch.
Best sot of drawings by pupil under IS, Al

Ice Livermore. 4
Ki.eeiiiien of penmanship showing me

greatest improvemeut in shoieet time.
net ikvlainaiioii bv pupil under u. May I

Meizger. 2: second itiiucua aioou, iniru
fcddiu Mctzgcr, so -

e- -t nn.irrnmnie tor iniirr.-tdet-l sehtKils. Jo-- I
seph Clayton, &S: sece-nd-, Callie lirown, W: I

' .''. :..'' , .;...: : ...... ...i,.i
as shown by tho manuscripts of the pupils
ami written statements of the teacher, Jo- -
SCTheShstHctn-ccivinKth-

e greater number
or ..re...iU...s. 2o

In awanling the premiums the com- -

miHeo l.iul soinr. diHif-ult- in de idin!rbe- -

.
" J

tween I ... mer ts of the work of the rss- -- ..
pective competitors, as the competition

. .. . . , i Iwasonen uetween primary anu auvauceu

--I' I
. :.. ....11. ..I . . , ,. I

a iic ei.iii.iiiiiee iiu js!, i
. . . .1tlie luture the educational exilian oe not i

so general, but confined more to special- -

ties as it would be easier to judge of the
merits of such work and give more gen- -

cral satisfaction to those competing. I

ti, ,,-,i- i f, .orefidiv nvamin-- 1 ,v.......v. j
ing the work, came to the conclusion
that spelling mid peumaiiship are two
things that are greatly ueglected in all
..... ,.i,i Tj.uniii.ro n.ttct ti.inlr nlmiit I

t.- -... rrthis, and try anu devise some means ''y
which some improvement can be made
in tliesc two verv imoortant branches,
More time ""should . be devoted to the
study of these branches if necessary, un- -

til they are brought up to the standard
of the others.

The exhibit in many respects, is a
great improvement over htst year, and it
is hoped that all will strive to do better
"nd more thorough work the coming
year. W. K. McMauon,

P. J. Caumichael,
Eli Sxydeil

Committee.

THE NEWS.
Flanked by the Fusionists The Repub

licans Defeated in Maine by the
Greenback-Democrat- ic

Coalition'.

The Election of Plaisted Claimed bv a
Small Majority.- - A tree tmpioy- -

ment of ''Lethal Weapons"
from New York.

Kallneh. the Murderer of DeYouner.
Makes the Plea of "Once in

Jeopardy. The President
r--t: ,.. r..at .iiiiiatunii, ott,

I a Stalwart Wnrk Amnno- - thp Hnn- -
s ers. An immense Outoourinz ofr Or. ' . . u : i i :

nepuuiit-di- i at marion, iiuiiiia.

T. C. Thurston, the Would-b- e Assassin of
D. R. Anthony, Pleads Guilty.

Latest Iteturns from the Maine Election.
Poutlakw, Sept. .

14.--Two hundred
seven .Lvariot than

lt The president at
iinviu..... ai-i- i. .si........iii, ocvsst. ro..,...'V , U1..I
1,U1; scalUTin 161 Total
Davis' majority. Gainst l

i kVr
to1 fUm gave navfs --'i.ilJ; SmTh"

f," 1"?;1.ai7.rTalntfivimlieauS- - aggregate or 140..1JO.
As each has lucreasett about the

the should have 72,- -
500; Fusionists, 73,500; prohibition and
scattering, 500; a Fusion plurality ot
l.uuu anu majority oi ouo. 1 he uu. ia nn
--emi" SSlyeleSs.18 The
all. nml ptwtinn tliKlrila un. Fnioi.. nJ
.'"r"" rt';" "..r: ,r;V..uIrSlVlV. IU. IWt. IfUUI IVUIIO .!! IU iue 1BL

district by 125, and the Democrats con- -

the
elected. The vote is very close and

will require the official to decide.
The legislature will be evenly divided in
both branches.

New York, Sept 14. Dispatches re-
ceived by the national Democratic com-
mittee from Portland, Me., this morn-
ing, say that Plaisted is probably elected
governor by 8,000 majority. . Tho 4th

" ',."tr-.-'rr.-yI and probably

ii'i'iniBiiiic. iijii,-i- u is irvMemb. Nal'l Dem. Com. of Maine.
Vvw Vnn. Sr-n-t. 14 Thr, R.ninn

has a special from coneressman
Itoed announcing his and he
savs that a fusion majority is probably
in doubt- - The senate is
hi, l.nttao umimhw fix. .

St. Louis. Hcpt. 14. A telegram from
W. II. the ediur of the Post,
Dispatch says: result in Maine
cannot fail to greatly strengthen the
Democratic cause in Indiana. -

Pobtla-- D, Me,, Sept. 14. Complete
returns the first district
ihi Unui i!i.nni.i;i-.- n iiniWinOnt.kniti'100 majority. ; , -

In uumoeriano. county all lour or the
Republican senators appear elected.
This will give Uie state senate strongly
to me itcpu oi icans. -

Returns from twelve additional towns
give Davis 1,133, Plaisted 879, scatter- -
ng7. ' .

'
-

Boston, Sept,;. 14. An . Augusta,
Maine, .special says : The come
in slowly this morning and do not
change the outlook as presented last

.Two hundred and forty five
towns a net liepublican loss of
about from Last year's rote. - The
whole number of towns and plantations

over six hundred, those heard
from cover about two-thir-ds of the rote
of the state. At present Plaisted's elec-
tion is doubted, and his majority Is
variously estimated at from -- 1,000 to

9.MS1 XT, ii.,:.. ., I".,t . - . , iv u tn 4 uiiu a 1

majority. 1 be v..te is the largest eve

ihe prohibitionists, under mlvice
Irom XUve, their candidate, did not ...--

erally vole for him, but directiv for
Plaisted, as the surest means of def.-at-in- g

Davis. For congressman, Frye is
the only Itepulilican li.t election is
concetled by the FuionisLs, hut Liudscy
has a majority bevond doubL ICeed's
election is claimed by the
but his majority is placed as Uw as 117.
and the FusionLsts claim thai the returns

being doctoretl. Ladd and Munch,
Fusionist sitting members have majori-
ties to spare. It looks as if both of the
constitutional amendments wonld
large majorities, and that
enabling a plurality to elect l he gover-
nor, which, if adopted, will lie operative

to this election.
Another special says that Plaistcd's

majority will be a little over 1.000 in the
first district, and Heed's plurality is now-pu- t

at So.
3iKW Youk, Sept. 14. is now

claimed at the of the Demo-
cratic committee that Plaisted is elected

3,000 to 5,000. and both branches of
the legislature and four members of con-
gress secured.

The Western National Fair.
Lawrence. Ks.. Sent. 11. The West

era National Fair at Bismarck Grove.
adjoining tnis City, will open on
day next. The grounds are spacious and
naturally and artificially beautiful, and
uu.ut. r iuk t.u.e.y nuu euterprisin!; mail- -
aement of the association, this promises

be the great fair of the west, both now
; n the luture. utnes of.v all kinds

have been very numerous ; those of to--

.V&SSI SSSS
ments and in Leavenworth will
close on Wedneadav. and a ireneral visit
Dy the citizens made to this fair. A I

large party of notable men from tlie east 1 2,000 people, have been chartered to car-ar- e

now en route here and will arrive I ry Leavenworth visitors to the Iiismarck
Monday morning on sxx:ial cars furn-- I I

ishetl bv the Pullman company.
rri, .. l ; ; .. I

iiv. t 11 1' 'i x tiu.t.t i;oiupuiijr .a miiuig. I

ini one of the niost comprehensive and I

artistic displays of tlie vegetable and
miueral nnxliutions of Kansas and Vol-- l
oruo uiiu nas ever noen made in
America.

Lawkfnck. Kan.. Sept. 13. The arri
vals to the lair continue to pour in in
great numbers; the principal thorouuh- -

lares are crowded with visitors,-- every
train is crowded its utmost.

Seven different military companies
arrived this morning to compete for the
special premiums ot twelve hundred
dollars for first and second best drilled
companies.

The arrival of exhibits exceed that of
Saturday; it is feared the association will

unable to furnish room for all the
displays.n.. . . ...iue excursion oi uisunguisueu men
ai.'ua int. dial aiutiAi tu.a uiuiuiut:. I

flu Wmlnr-tsilav- - will ttike nl.n tlm I

trrtinil romiMlitiv'e mililarv drill. That I

day is also kown as the Leavenworth
ilav ns it in the onecl.oRi-- bv the miivor. . .. ; ' . - r. I

and city council oi Leavenworth lor the l

ollicial excursion from that city.
The n.ilit.-ir- drill nrnmiw lo lvn one I

of Ihe most r of thn I

ilav. The Canital Guards of Toieka.
llo. It- - Manhattan Guards. Co. K- - nin. I

ci I Grove Guards, Co Ottawa ltilfes.
Co. I. and liurliiigame Guanls, are on I

thi n.n.1 Heveral oil.i-- r co.nt.it. I
s . . "IHies are expected

The northern portion Ol the grove has
been fenee.1 off. ami is devoted to the ac.
eomuiotlation of the railroad companies,

On Thursdav and Saturday the eoues- -

Irian contest will take place. I

fhursday is also the official day ot
Lawrence. Friday evening the citizens I

of will give banquet to the I Cleveland, O., Sept. SI. The
visitors from abroad. I lican county central committee of the

On Saturday morning will be the arcli- -
cry contest. I

Every day in the afternoon there will
lie ironing, running anu cnarioi races.
The county displays are exceedingly
gooti, that ot ltilcy county esx?cially, be- -

jns large ami arranged wuu the greatest
taste.

The entries of stock have exceeded all 1

expectation. I

Atchison's Big Blow-ou- t.

Atcuisos, Sept. 7. The second of
.jie Athison exposition attracted an im- -

mense crowd of visitors. All of the
8taUj offlcc hcadcd uy st. ji1Ui

. . . . m. Iwere on iue ground w-ua- j ney were
acco.upau.eu u, must m t.ie tueu i.u
otTicers ol the Atchison, lojieK.1 K sauta I

u i i it...i;..,.. .i.'u"";s'i':' '.. "
Kiver, me Missouri ana uie
iranml.nl A- - Sit Tmi if Ifa All t IIums.. I

-- "'"-"" y "
geuueuicu uiutuucu 'i.uiuu .
iue exuioition is me unest ever orirau- - i. . . . - - ... 1

ized in the Missouri valley. I
, - . , , .

iue ccieorauon oi iue completion oi
the union depot occured hday.t:.ZijrSZ:
wcre entered for the large premiums of- -

fered, and the decorations were excecd- -

mgiy elaborate and cosuy. iue- r,r., (i,.,H!,,.l, r.tt.,1 ninro.
. ,

nTOi:Tes3 : American eivili- -

zatiou; the Atchison, Tojieka & Santa
Fe decorations represented the goddess
ot rauroatis anu agriculture, anu ium
of the Atcbison &cbnisk!i WM flora,
The celebrated ltMjomotive, "America,"
whirh took .he first nremium at the
world's fair at Paris, was also oresent.
The first premium was awarded to the
i xn I ri t XiniowtllivrrI Uie ad- -

dress, which was historical sketch of
tlie railways of Atchison, and a banquet
m honor ot the guests present lollowed.
i ins vSSXl X parade
of the flambeau club, which wi witness- -

ed by thousands of people.
The Irrepressible Conflict in the Old Do

minion
- Sept 10. The Demo-
crats, having failed to induce the Vir
ginia rcadjustcrs to compromise, have

. . I . r. ... lumelinw. ll.nl !.... . 1 . . 1 r. ....... 1iifit.u vt. it. ii uiij vi i v i uu, nou.nthSr.r,f ti,S.nil. n.rnr i..noi
Fitzhugh Lee was here to-da-y and says
there will not be any compromise be- -
tween the regular and readjuster fac
tions in Vire-inia- . He. said . "VVeimenn.
in., ti. rr7,.r ro t hr.rr...n.i, i nrcn.
ized, and will carry the stale tor flan- -

i, . avt .i.ni.v .71. i 'iv. uii. uiihiil. siivuL-- ce, w

day. Tliere neeu not be any fear of the
I oss oi ine state to liancocK." ueneralT1;, ,,j h.M ;,,, ., 2OlttVl AJV- - tV AA. WAA lUltll 13 VJCU'.i v.i.n. iii; ...
but the regulars do not need make
riinrciu.niia In Artlnr tr gxynr tlin at.itn

I The General intimated that the nronosi.
I tion of chairman Kerner of the regular

to uiect tue reauiusicrs inconference! did not represent the senti.i . . . - -
I ment of the rceular Democrats Vir -

pinia. It seems stranirc that I VmnrmtB
I utvprul urant.. : nnrtctnnt nfTnrinn
l secure wnat ttiey. uon t neeti, ana, among
I . i ... 1 1 ' .1 it .
i utuer 1 11 1 1 1 1.' ft. uriuir nuic . I lull lllllll hwhv-f ,

and Jackson for y

r1 ntMnn Keeeption at sa iFraneUeo.
I Saj FRAcIsco. Sept. 11. The nresi- -

e.n- - .iu,d "sited the mechanics'
tMf. ' even'ug at Uic paviliion. In

I iin Ilia ltnilriinrr wao inn1rul

I the uloor by the committee of the insti- -
tution and'e-cort-

ed about the building,
although, press of the pe- -iiSssible1was to take nouTof
Dt fre f the exfTibiUon. TheI ':,., .. f.,. si,..

and towns give Iavis 4X477; . i""r "6
Plaisted, 41,tJ37; scattering, 230; total , overflowing, lesa 15,000

The sat, e towns veni I presenL was met
, ,

Sl4

vote
same, Ilepublicans

uaunei

tors

Post

Ilepublican,

English

from confirm

returns

night.

but

not

.

have
particularly

headquarters

1

day

Gov.

aecora- -

Washington,

i

chnnlil

south gallery and were
but they not address U.laudience,

on account of fatiirue After btkinir, :...!.? Ys,.... .....Yu;w ul luu "utoiuon, mc party
retired

The nartv this mnrninrl
I tfmk a trirt nmnnil tlm tintrnn l!m i,A..rn I

. lr.iii ... .,
I uietit suauuer Jtlt. I

Lr2 --alute.Swere
I "rc- - a u partjr Uleu pruceeuetl to UfD. I
McDowell's headquarters at Block Point,
where a reception was held during theI w I

"Sr.""""- -

Mate's Island. I

Wafted from Wlehtta-- I

WiniirrA. Km K.r,t in. A. I

day of the Arkansas Valley at I

vvb-hi- ., i.r,---
ll .ii ...l. 'tl' 72 I

the managers and stockholders, in both
the attendance and number of entries.
the receipts being double in amount ol
those of the first day last year. The
drill of the second reeiment Vr Kansas I

militia nn. ,.i..mr i,n ni I

H?Jcy- -

I The races this afternoon were very m
I teresting, and fifty new are being
I erected for fine stock. 10,000 people are
I expectea to uc the grounUs.
L ATeF7 distressing accident occurred
I here this afternoon, by which John

Howes, a brakeman, lost his life at- -
tempting to jump an tender. He
was under the wheels and ground
to death. lie was, bat lately
his wite living in --Mewton. bnewasdis- -

patehed on an extra engine, before
ue reached the city her hasfaand was

dead, and when she was shown his
I mangled and remains her grief
1 .

From -l-esvenw-f-k
Lkavks worth, K Sept, :' 14. In

the district court to-da-y, Thos. C. Thorn-
ton, who on the 26th day last May.
without provocation, in the streets of
Leavenworth, shot at the back of 11. K.
Anthony while the latter was walking
away from him, missed him and serious-
ly wounded Lucien Baker, a prominent
attorney, and -John P. Douglass, with-
drew his plea of not guilty of

murder, and pleaded guilty. lie
will be sentenced on Tuesday to the pen-
itentiary. He took this coarse by the
advice of aitorneys by the
court to defend him. lie acknowledged
that his statement as to the possession of
affidavits proof that any one threat
ened his life was false.

;G. P. JONBS & Co.,
Em:?

M
Li

MERCHANT
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, and

Caps, and Shoes, Trunks
and Valises, &c.

I ARRFRT IN ARfWF I INFR IM THF fITVI

Lawrence a Kcpuh-dislinguish-

a

f Commercial St. anl

special trains wuu capacny 10 carry

4,r- -

the schools will be closed,
nnil mir lttiinriri itii.n will... .m.l'A llto iv.- ' Mw
casion a holiday.

joun A. Li.gau at Marion.
. In,l s....t in Ti.io ..u--

uiilmnirii it luunn hhui nniMitiit.n .r
but 3,000, to-da- y resembled Chicago. At
an early hour t he lveople lietran to come
to town, and bv 10 o'clock there was
hardly standuii; room left. I lie cause of
sucl, a Rre..t rtherins was the appear- -
ance ot" the elofiuent sneaker, Ueneral
Losan, ot Illinois. Mr. Logan oM-ntn- l

tip his address in the presence of fully
ta.ooo enthusiastic tieople, who lislene.l
to him with the stillness of death. At
the close ot his speech such cheering
was never bclore heard in Urant county.
The people almost went wild. Marion
will not very soon lorget how Ueneral
Loiran handled Hendricks. Urant will
Jo i,er ,jutv for Garfield. Arthur and
I'ttetor tlnu tim t tm

A Eeported Bonanza.
San Francisco, Sept. 11. A dispatch

irom Cal 1stoga says: incitement U.18. ... ..!. r..-- .1ca.su.-- iu .un wr iue irasi two
weeks over a qtianity of gold in a solu- -
tlOU. A. C. 1 ichnar. who recently
Iwught the Hot Springs hotel property
has been at work lor the past two weeks
extracting gold from water, by a pro- -
cess known only to himself, cleared up
yesteruay morning, sutwing mat lie nas
succeeded in extractiuir fl.UoO from ten

. ... , .i m... t.i : r i i -iramisu. water, tui-gu- isui lut-uig-

graue ot niicncss, auu aa uie springs
iu this locality are very numerous, it
would be useless to attempt to estimate
teir viuue, u tney continue to yieui as
rich returns as experiments have proved
mus iar.

A Keiiuliliran t.

counties comiosiug lira Ohio districts.
have issued a column and a half address
to tlie Ilepublicans of the United Statesjr the purix.se oi removing the hu- -
pression which may have been produced.
its it says, by determined efforts inis- -

represent and lalaily the history ol Gen.
relation to the

of this district. The address purports
to show that the fluctuations in Gar--

tteld's vote during nine successive elec- -

tious was due to general causes, and
that the attempt to make the mass cou- -

vention of 18TC stand for a great defec
tion, originated either in ignorance or
u.au...j; -- I. .

Ncw y0rt --Notes

. NEWPORT, Sent 14 The officers of a
boat on the Fall river line, from JNew
York.. this... morning,. . .report. . ...seeing a large
ure on lilacK isiautt last nignt, prooauiy
one of the extensive hotels on the cast
..:,. r tl... ;iu.iJ ."-- - v.

xr u ti, .i,;i.IV A J A W. ' AS. A 11 11 I V I U lUwaa reported ut Black Island was the
Pcquot house w hich was burned the
Satl- -

New York. Scut. 14. The steamshin
at St. Laurient brought $900,000 in gold.

Liivingston still continued his last to
day in Brooklyn, and has finished his
lirst week, and is in a comparatively
good condition. lie rested poorly latt
night, and this morning took a walk
with his watchers.

The St. bonis Census Question.
St. Locis, Sept- - 13. After the close

exchange to-da- a meeting ot the uier
I chants andlproperty owners of the city

was held on the floor the exchange, to
uiiui uib
St. Louis. SeveralVntleman spoke, all
of whom claimed that the census had
been very inaccurately taken showing by

l iacis auu iigurcs mat iue city uatt ueen
kk-uu- . ut.... itui,,. wviiutmii.ii, auv.

I urgeu mat rigorous measures oe taiten 10
procure a recount. A resolution was
adopted providing for the appointment
of a chairman and a committee of thirty
gentlemen to take the matter in hand.
and obtain, it possible, another enumera
tion.

Excitement at Lcadville.
Denver, Col., Sept. 11. It is

tdat there is to be more lynching at
tdville soon, and much excitementP1 on account of the increase
f crime there having been three mur--

dcrs and fatal assaults this week, and the
district court docket for the present week
h,M Ct'gbf untried mer cases-- "y

I arms were taken from the ar--
i n.., . . ji. ... , .

ilSl..& ?J?J?!P
1 " 1 b - ...-- -

mittee. The plico arc not expected to
I interfere on account the tardiness in

Pun,sh,nS Bakewcll, who shot two po--
I 1 lCtflllL'Il . .

I A Glittering Fraud
San Francisco, Sept, 13. A Call re- -

.i1"1"-- ' ''" jc-siu- oj, wiu
interviewed A-- C. Tichnor regardinir the.. . . .- - r-- . -

.

J a.iegeu extraction oi goiu irom water.
1 Tichnor explained his mode of manipu- -

I latinir. which the rcDorter aavs hears nn
a tue eviueucv ut irauu, aim mat

I 1 1.. wlinln l,,mw i a t t.tnM. -- "v " "u'v .iuk v. i. yr u.iiiu a. . ., tot, , TiehSor
denouccs thc statement of thc Chicago
rnouue that lie is a disreputable mm
ana was once engaged in a mining
swindle in the east, by which sundry
Chicago and Cleveland parties suffered.

Mining News.
Dkkvkr, Col., SepL 7. Advices from

Fe state that in Los Itocitas, a new
mining camp, 40 miles from Santa Fe.

f""1? "c"?la. rock waa discovered
? houses. Jesse Mar--iiyiL',",cftal a Pcipal sireets

I was driven from town bv Mexican in- -

uiiuers caasod uiereuy
nafW wire 8Uk nnderneath houses and

cellars, and thc mhabitanu flverv bitter toward Martin
of it

' Death of a Prominent Journal Ut
Nkw York. Bent. 11. The fnnirl rif...... . .. . .. . . .Ill fills... tl.. I I n 1 : 1 1- auuwu auu .ueiy
pected iournalist whojras connected

" "- -, ouu at uu
ferent times with other papers, took place
toay at St. Bernard's church. Iter.
I f .1. . 1 Q,, A it, n - ,
" ; "iVZ,"

city officials, were present, and the pall--
ot'art,r9 were members of the press. The
remains were lntcrmi in Calvary cem- -
elerJr- -

Maud S. to Trot at Chicaco
Chicago, Sept. 13. Arrangements are

P between the management of
e flc?, Jockey club and Capt.

lODe ,or anu w trot Bj.piemberlStb.
Cor..a 'P60'.1 purse of tljfiOO, beat 8
Jniien s time :1I. me mare was

favorable, Capt. Stone is confident of
lowering the record on the trial Thurs
day. -

Betorned Hone.
Tolkoo' Bcpt. 13. flail.

wnose ueiai-aii- on was maue public a
few days since, has returned to the city
and assumed charge of his business af-
fairs, in the interest of his bondsmen,
and an investigation shows that Hall's
assets are more than sufficient to cover
the treasury deficit, and he states that
neither the county nor the sity will lose
nnyming uie aeiaicauon. ,

Stabbing AUray at n

Atciiibojj, Sept. 11. A man named
Jack Higgins was subbed with a knife
in the bands of I). T. Pnndle while returning from the exposition this evening.
It is said that Prindle was being annoy-
ed by s crowd, when he drew s pocket
knife to defend himself. Some one garc
Higgins a posh throwing him against
the knife in Prindle's band. The wound
inflicted will probably prove fatal.

Charter Efeetiea In Nan rraaeise--.
8ak FHAxenco, Bcpt 8. Charter elec-

tion to-da- y; total rote of the city, 23,123.
Counting not yet completed, but the gen-
eral impression is that the new charter
will be beaten by a large majority. One
hundred and four precinete complete
for adoption of charter, 3,099; meainst!
14,474. Less than 8,000 rotes mnainencounted and atrajority against adop-
tion is beyotid all ; , .

!"J"- - he 'de. of having

go'"wt yacht rriday arrived cuurcn assistea uy isr.VM ll'liv 1)5 Cumberland countv i di- -
from uer ""successful toHy.d other clergymen, officiated. May- -shrwilLnnT,S and toteon sena "?.Pd. direct to or Cooper and almost all prominent

count
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Victoria's Band-Sant- a

Fe, Sept. 13. An Upson spec-
ial says: Scouts have discovered Vic
toria's main camp in Carrol Duppe, in
Mexico. arious raiding expeditions
are being scattered over the state of Chi
huahua. Gov. Terras says he has in
creased the reward otlered for Victoria's
scalp from f iOOO to $:5,000.

Nominated hy Arrlauiatioa .

BrRLiKUTON, Kau., SepL 7. The
senatorial convention, embrac-

ing Coffey and Woodson counties have
nominated Gen. Harrison Kelley, of the
Fifth Kansas, lor state senator of the
twenty-secon- d senatorial district by ac-

clamation, and he will lie elected with-
out opposition.

Kalloeh's Case .

San FkancIsco, Sept-- 13. J. M. Kal-loc-

charged with killing Chas.
t.v-tU-y lied ire the superior court

plead the "once in jeopardy" plea, offer
ed on the ground that an information
charging tlie defendant with murder was
set aside in May last.

The rresidential Party.
San Francisco, Sept. 13. The presi-

dential party visited the Chinese theater,
and also look a tour iu Chinatown. The
places visited were fixed up on purpose
for the visit, and none of the slums al
lowed to lie seen.

Pr- - Bnchajtan.
Phii.aokij'uia, Pa., Sept. 13. Dr.
ihn Buchanan was committed to prison

to-da- and Thoa. Vandusen. who had
testilied he saw Buchanan jump into the
l H' law are was Held on charge ot perjury
and conspiracy.

Another Fasting Trial.
Nkw Yukk, Sept. 13. Livingston.

the Brooklyn faster, entered to-da-y on
the seventh day of his abstinence lrom
imxi. lie says he leela weak, hut that
his courage ia good and he is bound to
accomplish the task he has undertaken.

Texas Prisoners- -

St. Loi'ia, Sept. 11. United States
Marshal Kussell arrived here to-da-y

with five prisoners under heavy sentence
to the Chester, Illinois, penitentiary for
robbing stages in Texas. They will be
taken to Chester t.

Kail Robbery. .

Dknveh. Sept. 9. Advices from Las
Vegas, New Mexico, state that early last
night, the buck-boar- d of the mail line
was stopped by three men near Anton
C'licco, aud the mail bags rilled. There
was nothing very valuable in the mails.

Hint Statement.
Washington. SepL 11. During the

past wet k there were paid out from the
mints 553,41Mj standard silver dollars.
against 222,000 for the ' correspondinr
week in 1870.

Contract Let.
Denver, Sept. 13. The Denver and

Rio Grande railroad has let the contract
for grading the extension from Kokomo
to lircckenridgc. The track will prob-
ably be completed to Kokomo.

Gen. Weaver at New York.
New Yokk, Sept. 13 Gen. J. B.

Weaver, the Greenback candidate for
iircsident, addressed in Cooper

an audience of 3,000 people.
I'eter uoopcr presided.

Oregon Leglslatnre.
PonTXAND, Oregon. Sept. 13. The

Oregon legislature effected a temporary
organization to-da-y and adjourned. Both
urauci.es are itepuoiican.

Kalloch Renominated.
3an Francisco, Sept 14. The work--

ingmcn have renominated Kalloch for
mayor.

J. B. McCuIloagb. of the St-- Louis
Globe Democrat, has been appointed bv
Gov. Phelps as a delegate V the inter-
state convention at New Orleans on
October 12lh to discuss the Improvement
of the Mississippi.

STOMACH

Hi.
A Compound Tincturo off

CALISAYA BARK AND IRON.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Erad lent Malarial Pmlaass, . .

Chills subI Fever, IntmitUat n4
Rlliona rewera, Cwr A(M mm fe
ver, IMIlxeatlaa Merva
f Mlcep. VraMMla, Fe

Hob
BeunBAe4 aaa nei fey Wt ,

Sou hf all Bella-t- o DmgglsU aaa DestarB.

OSTLT Ml

Hems Bitters Co., St.Lcis,F.io.

mU Vi W in Wrjj

A Discovery by Accident,
wnicn npiiiii want men or eminent abili- -. "ty have tlevuted year or atutly aail exnerl-mc- nt

to Ontl a trjiJU or ifi'wim e(4A uintv. Bladder, UrHtar Orgamm mmd rr-e-aaSyte ami from the time of lu diMso.ery baa rapidly inereaaeti ia lavor, calainrIne auuroval antl coa-ilen- ee of medical mewand tlioe wbo have uaed it; it ha become afavorite with all elaA--e aatl wherever Intro- -riuced faa knuersetieit old --reatmen-i InAbort, such I It tatrinaie merit antl Awueri-orit- v.
that it u now the only recognized r.!'..able remedy.

Diseases of the Kidneys
are the nott prevalent,' danreroas and ratalaffections that afflict mankind, and to rari-- dand insuliotu ia their character,often suffer for alone time rforeianwhat atU tnem. The mt ercterit?tymptomsare smtlual wUnrVwy? uSbody: pain in the bark, iU. ktln.-- aweak, foelle. exhau.ted feelJngTlo- -.lrea.1 of exercise;painful d.eharae of variottoly colored nrlne?aaUwhen tho diseate U loc rturAtloa,there t much eu.au.Ua and seneral ar-vou- aprostratioa

The Only Cure.We tay iMwitivelv, and without fear ofeon-tratli-U-

that DAY'S KlUhKY PADand only infallible
ofki.ln,di-- e. U to t7bt ?SdiKoreretl tor this complaint, aart f;
feet-- al in iu eperatioa tban aayM-?L- i-meat. By tulnjr

he fcti-- d o AiSiiSrSVStyield to it powerful remedial viresV
Is Strongly Endorsed. '

We nave the most
lUen.ative powers from BurlS X,t
faiab charaetor, inteUirenea bS' m hook.'-llo-w a UiV 1 SaV--

?' --""I

fr--T WSIT' rem.r-a-lec-r-A.-
'S.t

CA UTi OK. --eyiorfDor
-n-

ltc-t-d" tS-- I

MRS. TUn e at. "

Life SavingCompound

r ar. lilaser, --oaaeu
of l'l?1 . BBalbr mot Try ar le". in ,me: M coat poind miTZ

"0 la kOie llnibrwliu aiwl Z
i7ii H.i. fa. '. "a , .t-",-I 1HI raieDyiawiM, Kiaw.filkJd byi"y.r", w so,aat city. sfS7tx
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